Puppyc&t Bio
Puppyc&t is &n instrument&l Rock group from V&ncouver, BC. Itʼs members
consist of Ry&n Drolet (Guit&r), Russ M&cKenzie (B&ss) &nd Dimit&r K&r&bov
(Drums). As &n instrument&l trio, &ll three members &re &w&re of the import&nce
of ebb &nd flow within the compositions. Where one instrument l&ys low, the
other h&s the opportunity to come to the forefront. This type of pl&y &llows the
trio form&t to re&lly come to life. Little surprises th&t &re pl&nted here &nd there
help keep the listener interested &nd help e&ch song re&ch new pl&te&us &s the
music forges on.
With & form&l b&ckground in J&zz Perform&nce &nd Composition from Gr&nt
M&cEw&n University, Ry&nʼs h&rmonic structures &nd melodic choices &re quite
&ngul&r, giving &n unorthodox bre&th of fresh &ir to & “Rock” found&tion th&t is
not norm&lly orn&mented in such & w&y. His compositions t&ke the listener on &
ride they did not expect to t&ke. His inspir&tion when writing is to give people
music unlike &nything they h&ve ever he&rd before. Russ &dds & solid medi&n
between the guit&r &nd drums, pulling both tow&rd the middle so &s not to drift
too f&r into outer sp&ce. Russʼs he&vy rock b&ckground is the key to Puppyc&t
sounding like & rock group with j&zz fusion elements &s opposed to &n 80ʼs j&zz
fusion group. H&iling from Bulg&ri&, Dimit&r &dds to the drums wh&t other North
Americ&n drummers c&nnot. He he&rs &nd thinks &bout drumming in his own w&y.
The outcome is drum p&rts th&t equ&lly riv&l the guit&r p&rts. He is &lw&ys
pushing for more out of himself &nd puts his st&mp on every p&rt he pl&ys. He is
the “response” to Ry&nʼs “c&ll”. A counter weight th&t b&l&nces out every
Puppyc&t tune.
If you close your eyes, Puppyc&t will provide the soundtr&ck to & film in your br&in
you didnʼt know w&s there. Like re&ding & book, Puppyc&tʼs music will conjure up
im&ges &s the notes unfold. By the end of the song, you m&y re&lize youʼve
unknowingly ended & convers&tion or you m&y no longer be doing wh&t you were
doing & couple of minutes e&rlier. Your e&rs h&ve been hij&cked &nd youʼve been
dr&wn in to listen. You h&ve indeed been sl&pped in the f&ce by this b&nd &nd you
quietly s&y to yourself, “Th&nks, I needed th&t”.

